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are doing great y 
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Anything and ev)‘ 
if possible, thoi 
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Life Insurance.
Confederation Life Association

Rootsy eWgL.
. -<V 7*:;.

Barks Herbs
That have great medicinal power, are 
raised to their highest efficiency, for 
purifying and enriching the blood, as 
they are combined in Hood's Sarsa
parilla. . ’1

40.366 testimonials received by actual 
count in two years. Be sure to take

M“Just a small amount invested in a perfectly safe place 
for the protection of our family or ourselves in old age."

For particulars of privileges and prices for men, women and children, 

-------- Apply to --------

’ ‘

y < •?.
XvXMr.-

'$gm
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

. ¥.Get it today. Sold by all druggists 
.everywhere. 1P0 Doses One Dollar.

m
8 ,V:»

Board op Trade Building, St. John’s. myl0,3m i\Catching: Lobsters x 1
■. -■Civilized WarfareBay Roberts East Holes 8% mLast week we referred to lobsters 

■being hooked or speared in the watei-s 
of the harbor here, and stated that it 
was contrary to law. Owing to lack of 
space we omitted giving the reasons 
.vby, in our opinion, the law is a rea-

ir
$■ •iMiss Maud Barrett, of French’s 

Cove, also Miss Emmie May Mercer, 
of Mercer’s Cove, school-teachers, 
are home spending their holidays.

The death occurred on Friday, 
the 19th inst., of Mrs. Mary Bad- 
cock, widow of the late William 

k> Badcock, of ^Whitinunday Hill, at 
the ripe age of 84»yeais. ‘ X

Miss Lizzie Badcock arrived 
home recently from the United 
States on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Badcock, French’s 
Cove.

Miss Mary M. Mercer, returned 
this week from Port-de-Grave, 
where she had been yisiting friends.

The Rev. R. H. and Mrs. Mercer 
left on Monday en route to their 
New Mission, Musgrave Harbor.

We hear a great deal nowadays
Of civilized warfare and its ways, u
But when we consider it such to be
I think we are lost in uncertainty.
There cannot be a Christian war,
Because nothing can lessen the gi eat 

horror
Of wounded and sick and dying men.
Not even the ministering Christian.
There’s no time to succor all the dis

tressed;
Renee, wounds may be improperly 

dressed,
And limbs that would be saved at 

home
Are hurriedly amputated from some.
Brave soldiers are left on the field to 

die
When defeated armies are forced to

%f •: ositior
1313 •a o*

-(onable and just one. If a lobster is daily j.
hooked or speared and sub8eqiieRtlyTg»nSica| and 
lost the chances are that it will parish. thataHY senki't 
It it should happen to be a female curtiX

try, * >•lobster carrying spawn, any person 
can readily understand the reasonable
ness of the law. _

No person is. prevented from trap
ping lobsters, for the reason that if on 
hauling histrap be finds female lob
sters therein, hé may throw the crus
tacean back into the water again and 
no harm is done. These rules were 
made to conserve this industry, which, 
at the prices obtainable for lobsters tc 
day, is a very valuable one.

Section 14 of the Rules and Regu
lations governing the fishery reads: 
“No person shall kill, catch, take, trap,| 
buy, sell or can or have in his possesij 
sion any female lobster carrying] 
spawn, or any lobster less than eights 
inches in length.’’

its.-
i

Intrr-
Swel from
tbrador, a church of St. MaTth^ü—. .

emy, Evensong at 7 p.m.; at Mv 
Cove, Evensong at. 7 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist, Coley t 
Pt.—Matt ins at 11 am.; Evensong at

St. M ark, Shearston- Mattins at 11 
a. m.

'•feigr
nxiiia
«rts bou, 
22 Jtoik

mo Torbay 
Mr. R. 

were o i 
I another 

, rCy and as 
the boats 

ne message 
cou., it.?he Ingra- 

orba> trice yesterday. 
i her «£--'■ out and when 
i one anlxn tow the stock

iv j
het

fly.
TMen who knew no fear in tight 

Must lie groaning on the field all night.
Poor horses, too,, have worked their 

best X
In battle din with little rest;
Wounded and weary they are left to 

die *
In-pain and lingering agony.
Heroes who have fought and bled 
For Country’s sake, and now are dead 
Are no doubt resting in sweet peace 
While comrades long for the armistice.
Does God.lock on with consenting

~ Week Day Services.
Evensong on Tuesday, at 7.30 p.m., 

at Shearstown.
Evensong on Wednesday, at 7,30, at 

Mercer’s Cove.
Evensong on Friday, at7.30, at Coley s

iH'- >;
Mrs. Gapt. George Mercer re

turned on Monday from Tilton, 
where she had been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Gosse.

From now on a nutuuvi v*.

For Construction Vv o
On TrepassyBranch
On Application tc this Company’s Agent tickets 

will *be issued, amount to he deducted 
from their pay

pt.
ÀJL—Salvation Army.Brjef NewsCORRESPONDENT. yÜlkioN Army Citadel—7 a.m., 

HgSer Meeting; 11 a.m., Holiness 
SHting;3 p.tn., Free and Easy Meet 
mg; 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists.

July 24, 1912.
an<
the outer edges 
the venture is tx 
will fit out 
schooners nextsj 
venture. At }2 

.will also prosi^

Ni

» r.Mr. Robt. Williams, plun.bei, St. 
John’s, was in town on Friday 
last.

Labrador Steamer Ashore 
and Re-floated

t of auxiliary 
.for a similar 
vais the men 
jr iron on the

" >
Sunday services will be conducted re- 

gultuly at 7 p.in. by Pastor R. A. 
H ubleyo

L eye
To this gruesome work of humanity?
Is there not some other way 
To settle disputes than the innocent to 

slay?

Fish is reported plentiful at^ 
Penguin Island Bay, de Verde and 
Grate's Cove.

Early Saturday morning last as 
fhe'SL S. Sagona, Gapt. W. Parsons, 
was steaming out of Hr. Grace with 
a full freight, passengers and mail, 
she went ashore near the channel 

- opposite thb Peint 
was going at slow

—1 pt «r» ou tua une spïpr
serious damage, as - the bottom 
where she struck is rocky. At noQn 
rn Sunday the steamers Prospero, 
Fogota and Ethie pulled her off. She 
proceeded immediately to St. John’s 
and went in the" dry dock for ex
amination. The hull -was found-to 
be undamaged save for a few dents 
in one or two of the plates. She 
resumed her voyage again Monday 
morning.

Land For Sale
. Arrives TO

e*/ Pî J | .MiJÉPâl’d Company
; ' ""l 111 - ^ 1

S. S. Stephano left Halifax 3 p.m. Any person with land or prop
erty f<jT-sale* pljiase send particu-

May universal peace he ours, X 1 ,
Beach. She And unknown the agonizing hours Tuesday for St. vpbns. ^
* MAÿb-’ —u. Â ,,to,

the week.

1 .
9.A c^dMrs.

“ ô‘„

'day last. Ttay -were met at the 
| station by abepreaentative of 
Quarterly arif JTruatee Board and 
members of b.jj-Ladies’ Aid. Mr. 
Grimes succet-,.Rev. C. A. White 
marsh as past# of the Bay Rob
erts and Spaiard’s Bay Circuit. 
He was bom ai|jittle Bay Islands 
and studied tlplcgy at Mt. Alli- 

Uniyersitl Sackville, N. B„ 
where he receiid his B.Â. degree. 
Mr. Grimes isjiighly spoken of, 
and ’the Met^ist people look 
forward to a iccessful pastorate 
during the nei four years. We 
extend to Mrj^f Mrs. Grimes a 
hearty welcov^» Bay Roberts.

j

¥■ W:\
Bay Roberts, July 23, 1912.

A Narrow Escape ’
Ÿ ^Agency Noticeo <i;Mr. Andrew Wood, tinsmith, ar

rived from Sydney, N. S., last 
week.

the Muir’s Marble Worksji'-V'-

Having been appointed Agent for

Skinner’s Marble Works,
St. John’s, f now beg to say that 
I am open to taK6>.prders tor any
thing in the following’line: Head
stones, Monuments, etc. Cata
log of cuts and prices can be seen 
by calling at G/Hienihy’s West 
End Store.

On Sunday night about 10.h0 
o’clock a motor cyclist very nearly 
met with a “ducking.” He m it 
ored out the Gross- Roads, < nd 
thinking the Government Wharf 

a continuttion of the road 
cycled -midway out to the head 
when, hearing shout to stop by 

who were stand-

■o- Successors to late Alex Smith.%
Mrs. John Moore and Gapt. A J. 

Mfcore, S. A., arrived from St. John’s 
on Thursday; July 18.

. o— ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Moore, of Car 
bonear, was in town on Friday last 
at-ending the funeral of Mr. Joe. 
Moore. i

Archbishop McNeil, formerly Vicar 
Apostolic of St. George’s, on the West 
Coast, and since Archbish jp of Van
couver, B. C., has been transferred to 
Toronto.

Mrs. W. H. French arrived here 
from New Westminister, B. C., on 
Wednesday, July 17th. She is 
visiting relatives aud staying with 
her daughter, Mrs. Isaac Bower- 
ing. Mrs French left here for B. C. 
in 1908. O''-— k

Rjv. Wm. M. Grandy occupied 
the pulpit of Central Meth. Church 
Sunday evening last and delivered 

very'thoughtful sermon on the 
three-fold qu stion pf Christ to 
Peter, avd the three-fold answer.

Under New Management
This establishment is now under ther Superintendence of Mr. A. L. 

Trcmlelt and a staff of expert workmen. All orders forwas son

Cemetery DecorationDrowning at
some young men 
ing by, he leaped off and saved 
himself from an immersion and 
possible drowning.

Bishop’s Falls
placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman
ship. Mail Orders have our special can. Yours is respectfully solicited.EDWARD FRENCH.

jne21,2m
A drowning accident happened 

at Bishop’s Falls on Monday last, 
at noon, Jonathan Reid and John 
Powell, while crossing the river in 
a canoe and when 50 ft, from the 
shore the canoe capsized and Reid 
was drowned. Powell had a narrow 
escape. Reid is a young man from 
New Hr., T. B.

Mr. F. W. Hayward was in town on 
Sunday last.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS. Water St. „St. John’sThe Highlanders

FOR SALECallows jr Murderess
Ahoyt 100 Highlanders went out by 

Monday morning’s train from Hr. 
Grace, where they had been encamped 
for several days. Some of those men ) 
fellows were standing, on the car plat
forms singing the following little ditfy, 
which goes to show that they appre
ciated the kindly treatment received 
at the second city:—

Oh. take me back to Hr. Grace,
To Hr. Grace, that dear old place.

Ob, take me back to Hr. Grace, 
Down in Conception Bay.

Strains of music from the bagpipes’ 
accordéons, etc., floated on the air 
from the cars and were enjoyed by 
those standing near.

I
Georgetown1. E. I., July 24.— 

Miniye Mc(t has been found 
guilty of mu:riog her five chil 
dren, and has en sentenced to be 
banged on O bar 10th.

Magic LanternI

Of purchasing an *■With Screen and about 50 Views, 
colored, and plain. Also, three Mov.-fjgfh 
ing Colored Views. Selling cheap for 
cash,

f

PfiWS0ft€Mc or■o- m LINE
Meesrs.^îand W. F. Dawe ar

rived from îjtreal by Thursday’s 
express.

Incubator fCyphers;, Out
door Broker and Run

A Bargain. Big JSqcy can be made 
raising poultry witjlan.fneubator.

An excursion train from Carboneat; 
to North River passed throngh here 
on Sunday last, carrying a large num
ber of friends of the Hr. Grace Catho
lic Cadet Corps who were camping 
oht. at North River. Refreshments 
were served in the school hall during 
the afternooQ and evening.

Send to’ ;■ 7 ■
' j>

» a| Z1 ■

WIRE PE
A splendid chc&ice i 
secure Wire Fencing at a very Loio 
Price. I have on hand 125 Rods 
(688 yds.), 52 inches high, heavy wire 
fencing. Begidar pince is 63c. a rod. 
For quick sale lam offering it at

•S* We Guarantee Satisfaction.for prices.uüt Rah were 
I fishermen thissecured by or. '

(Friday) morji

Const. WeMa 8 family moved 
Carbt^x on Friday last 

and began his ifeVmmedialely.

Mr, James O’Ntillhas removed 
to Mr Arch Wiles’s shop while 

ected to his

is now offered to Quality the Best.S. S. Flqrizel left Halifax Tues
day for New York.

Mr. P. J. Delaney is enlarging his 
premises at Bay Roberts West.

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES repairs are being 
shop at the corner Ctfcss Road anc 
Water Street. For a lew weeks he 
will offei m<entirestÿck at greatly 
reduced prie
in boots and shoes.—advt.tf

MA. Prices the Lowest,here from
»,

ml reductions*
Mrs. Wro W)te ac^panied by 

her son, Lealv/arrived\ere ftom 
Montreal last ,*ek on a ^ to j,er 

•rt Dawei

Messrs. Wm. Parsons and W. R 
Caravan have opened new stores here 
recent-ly. Green Peas, Pickles, Jams, etc.» (54 yards to a rod)

The stock consists of 2 rolls contain
ing 25 rods each, 1 roll containing 
35 rods, and 1 roll containing 40 
rods. Also, Staples aud Bracing 
Wire lor same.

The Catholic Cadet Corps, of Hr.
Grace, who have been camping out 
at North River, came to tow* Tues
day night last and gave a Military 
Concert in the R. C. Academy hall.
The concert consisted of band selec
tions, physical, bayonet nod march i » » — _ NEWSPAPERS For Sale, good for
ing'exercises by the boys, songs ^ Shaw, Supt. of Agencies imping purposes, 1 cent per lb. 
and choruses. Sip Kennedy’s comic „ ^ Imperial Life Insurance Co., ^sheets of plain wrapping paper,
songs were a special feature. A ^nd Mr. HjY. Mott, Special agent J^6, 3^ cents per lb. 
large number of citizens were pres- for that company, were m town 
ent and at the close of the concert for a few hours onx Wednesday 
» dance was held. jaftemoM

cousin, Mrs4»
Mr. D. G. Fraser has made quite an 

addition to Jus residence on Smith 
Street. 1 <

Mrs, M*W,re and ,chil(>ho

ESrH'S,
WelaesdayV train.

At the Grocers’ Headquarters Fresh Stocks Just Landed.
50 bags choice Green Peas, 50 bags Lima Beans,
200 bags Choice White Beans,
100 cases Pickles and Chow (Staple & Strong).
40 cases Pink’s Jams. Also, 40 cases Gray’s Jams.

LOWEST PRICES.

r

O

To Shopkeepers.Quite a number of our citizens took 
in the garden party held at North 
River on Sunday afternoon last They 
returned by the excursion train the 
same evening.

L
-i iedy, Peruna. I

benefits digestion

o«
QuaS^

The echr. Mary, while crowing 
Conception Bay a few days ago 
bound for St. John’s, picked up a 
dory.

George Neal St. John’s, 
NfltJ.

Wholesale
Grocer.

The nerve 
If the digestion is impaired, the nerve 

îe anemic, and nervous 
result.

RUSSELLteré require nutrition.
I‘ t

Office, Bay Roberts.centers
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The Fishery Fop SaleLUMBER LUMBERn Titanic
>

I have the following for sale:
Gramophone Records. 

Bicycles, etc.
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office

i
We bég to announce that 

we are prepared to execute 

all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

Shore Fishery.
The repoits from the shore fishery 

show that all along the coast small 
catches with hook and line are being 
taken daily, hut nothing doing with 
traps. In many placea the traps have 
been taken ashore, and given up for 
the season. In the early part of the 
summer there were some good trap 
hauls, but very little has been done 
with them anywhere lately. The cap
lin struck the shores of Newfoundland 
much later than usual this year, and 
now it looks as if the squid school is to 
begin later. Usually squids appear in 
certain favoured localities on the 15th 
of July, but, as far as we know, nohe 
have yet appeared anywhere along lire 
coast. Unless there is good flsbigk 
during the squid school this year, the 
voyage will be short.

Labrador Fishery.
At this writing, the prospects for an 

average Labrador fishery are not 
bright. There is a fair sign of fish 
along the southern part of the coast, 
but there is so much loose ice aboqt .no 
one cares to risk his twine in the Water. 
The floating fleet, as distinct from the 
stationers, have gone away north, and 
nothing of their success or otherwise 
will be known for two weeks yet. Here 
Is the latest report from the I.obrador 
boat Sagona: “Arrived at Holton, the 
13th. Prevailing winds from south to 
southwest, and weather cold and foggy 
the whole trip north. Slack ice from 
Battle Harbor to Holton. No sign of 
fish from Holton to Pack’s Harbor.- 
Fiom Long Island to Domino, a sign. 
A good sign from Sandy Island to 
Battle Harbor, but very little done 
owing to ice interfering vSith twine. 
Returning south bad fine weather. Ice 
clear of coast. All the “floaters” have 
gone north. Th° Stella Alar's has gone 
north of Hoiton.”

L eluded)
commends definitely 
nifficient life boats to 
lery passenger and 
6W ftad that at least 
fthe crew, skilled at 
shall be assigned to 
[It urges the assign
ors and members of 
respective life boats 
I the positing of such 
r.Ty stateroom on the

El; $ Envelopes
Envélopes

r l |
-
»

.

X ' V
Shingles i 

Dressed Lumber 
Palings

Hardwood Scoring 
and Moulding.

\- • t V '
- /' i

To Shopkeepers and Others-
I have now on hand a stock of

AtEnvelopes!)he jaakes glaringly 
jpsi^y for regulating 
[«’ the report says.
* an operator on duty 
tsstire the immediate 
s, warning and other

<•
Get our prices before purchasing else 

where.
•>

BL20 per 1000.
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Bay-Roberts.
Earle & Parsons

Country Rd., Bay Roberts

We are Now Offer
ing tor Sale

f

. Webster’soicatiop between the 
bridge of the

-y y
pd the
[it, so that the 
■[leave bis station, 
legislation to prevent 
[yPm amateurs and to 
l' of radiograms. There 
rrcc of auxiliary power 
n in operation at the 
Lntil the wireless room

New International
, JÉffare now offering for sale a 
$ffge assortment of Ladies’ sum
mer dress Goods, including Fancy 
Printed Cottons, Percales, Linens, 
Lawns, Nainsooks and a variety 
of Ginghams and Colored and Spot 
MWins, L adies’ and Children’s 
Black and Tan Stockings, Misses 
Children’s and Ladies’ Button, 
Laced, two and four-strap Black 
and Tan summer Shoes; also,

Infants Cacks-

Dictionary i
;E;
,e;
'EVE; NEW FROM COVER to COVER.

400,000 words. 2,700 pages.
6,000 illustrations.

The only Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. An Encyclo
pedia in a single volume. Type ^ 
matter equivalent to a l5-volvme 
set. Every teacher, clergyman, 
professional and business man 
should have one.

Sheep, marble edge, Indexed,
x $12.00.
Send orders to 

C. E. RUSBLL, Publisher,
Bay Roberts.

r/

raendsTftrtdhe^ 
cjtitdfes at sea for 

*pt as a signal of dis- 
bisdsmeanor. . 
ons for increasing 
.instruction of liners 
length in the report, 
r, managing director 
■tar line, and Capt. 
ini ;, are not criticized

. . -~
rewee*V

;
r

Men’s and Boy’s Laced Dongola 
and Box Calf shoes, also the cele
brated Men’s Romeo SHOE 

1 2 and 3 ply Star Roofing Felt 
with fittings. Mixed Oats, Corn- 
meal, Provisions and Groceries 
always on handiand selling at our 
usual low prices.

....

..v,ri*T5TmTh t — 
official M 

Capt J 
pathiafl 
succoring 
recogrfl 

PunM 
or its o^N 
report, tb; 
that count

er-----
.tm*—Labrador,

. .use of which was erected nearly 
jil^earS ago, the American and Can
adian people are being told that the 
Church has dd|ne nothing for the cause 
of Christ on the Labrador. The labours 
of such men as Gifford, Disney, Hutch
inson, Botwcod and Quint in, not to 
speak of those who are still living, are 
systematically ignored. The time seems 
to have .come when steps should be 
taken to correct the false impression 
which these misstatements have pro
duced on the minds of these who are 
not acquainted with the true ciieum- 
itanccs of the case.

MH»

> • of the rescue ship Car
ed for his conduct in

bueciai

0*

Ét ML
W H Greenland

COLEY’S POINT.________

A Message to the 
People

Star line 
Hioned in the 
■o England, if 
lakeaction.

t Bankfishery. W.8.C00DWIN, 0.0.8.t
«= The Western bankfishêry, taking it 

all round, 'ooks sligntiy better than it 
did this time last year. Captain T, 
Hollett, who appears to lie high liner, 
reports for 3,500 quintals landed to- 
date, and a number of other schooners 
hail fonvarious figures from 2,000 to 

quintals. Most of the fleet ai e 
gone on, what is considered, their last 
caplin baiting, and they will be look
ing for squid bait next trip. If the 
fall bankfishery turns out even aver
age, this branch of the country’s in
dustry will be amongst the largest for 

Unfortunately, it only

The reooBj 
drilling of^L 
sailing. It std| 
equipped withl*that the Titanic was 
davits, whereas wQ{ double acting 
16 life boatsandàe ship carried only 
' That Ifapf 

ignored tjba 
ence of ic^k, 1 
the Titanic

&
Graduate of Philadelphia Den

tal College and Hospital of 
/ Oral Surgery.
Office in Residence—Lion House 

Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
^-Visits made to this town peri

odically.
TEETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY 

PAINLESSLY BY USE OF VITALIZED AIH 
OH PERFECT ANAESTHETIC

becoûtai irt Works there was little
tanic’s crew before

m

Established 1671 Our stock of Spring and Summei 
Suitings and Overcoatings direct from 
(British) manufacturers is on exhibi
tion at our store awaiting your inspec
tion. Stock is large and varied show
ing neat and elegant patterns in all 
the leading shades. Have your next 
Suit and Spring Overcoat made in lat
est New York style, “with all the Am
erican dash” from these goods, by us. 
Special attention given Mail -Orders. 
Write to day for Samples and Measure
°aidSJ. & W MADIGAN, 

Harbor Grace.

t

w
3,000■r collapsible boats, 

p wireless operator 
plarning of the pres- 
Qiim an hour before

Duty of the Laity.
My other remark concerns the laity. 

)y the ordinance of Christ, clergy 
iécessarv'to the Church, and by the 
mphatic assertions of the inspired 
l postle, the Church is bound to pro- 

. irle due support for her clergy. What 
is not a spasmodic effort in

I"
are

message: replying to this
charged. rm busy," is also
did nothirji^Hppi that the officers'

Describipjj^^Ejg the ice. some years,
asserts thiitflH^E||ident, the report cuts a very small figure in the whole 
liner were |be|HB*).irtmenls of the catch of the Island. The figures for 
sixteen coinp|^flL*tight, five of the last year reached nearly 150,003 quin- 
aneously. ’ |L*es flooding simul- lals.—Trade Review, July 20.

The

The Friendship of a
fnft are «rcy ««si report
asserts that the fwil.ormrfi was nearer 
than 19 1-2 miles aKne time bf the di 
aste”. ,

“The Titanic fi^d rockets and the 
officers of the Caîornian admits 
ing rockets fre- that direction at 
about the same-pe," says the report.
‘This committee» forced to the inevit
able conclusion tU the Califorian was 
nearer theTitanUhan nineteen miles, 
and that the office and crew saw the 
signals and did nego to the tescue.

"In our opiniocjuch conduct, whe. 
ther arising from difference or fi om 
carelessness is qch reprehensible, 
and places grav^fesponsibiiity upon 

ta’Caiifornian.
Jen offered, or bad 
M4or remained a 
Hit his post, the 
MV had the proud 
Qfthe lives of the 
ana crew.” 
in detail the hear- 
lhClnding 82 wit- 
ttes also the names 
Mtjand saved, and 
twiort of the testi-

•ve want
John s to tide us over this year or 

next year, but such an awakening of 
ihe whole body of our Church people 

of their primary Christian' 
.he re-

Gream of Y?^eat 

Force
w

HEAD OF ^ SCK'S HILL, Duckworth Su, St. John’s, Nfld.
TO OUTFORT CUSTOMERS: If you Want io ge; a nice Headstent 

or Mnnunifntrwr. for our jni’iiflSiq''
so"kfts uuppt *
inarMt. See I 
the name fam

to one
6rape Jtt 
fauls ua

(uts -4«m*
MON » ncjvLk> - - „Frteoo, daims Dorothy Dix, is 

what every mao should be 
call the woman to whom he is 
married. ‘ And yet,” she goes on 
to say, “not one man in ten thons- 
and/Conld truthfully uss the phrase. 
There are wives who ate sweet
hearts, wives who are affinities, 
wives who are sparring partners, 
wives who are debating opponents, 
wives who are tyrants, wives who 
are slaves and domestic drudges, 
but how seldom a Wife who is a 
friend! Yet*the best thing that 
any woman can be to her husband 
is to be bis friend. It is the whole 
of the law and the prophets as re
gards how to be happy though 
married.

What is a friend? A friend is 
the one of whose companionship you 
never weary—the one without 
whose presence no pleasure is com 
plete. How many men do you 
know who feel that way toward 
their wives? Tha average wife is 
many admirable things to her hus
band, bu£i she is seldom a compan
ion. He esteems her for hàr noble 
qualities, dut he dosen’t take he 
along with him, if he can help 
himself, when he wants to have a 
good time.”

Ke waiter 
Jiot Water Bags
Full line of Father Momsry’s 

Remedies.

lise barge their solemn
.twtiee upon mean and beggarly sti
pends. This is to be done by a general 
raising of the standard of giving all 
along the line. I said in 1906, and I 
say again to-day, that we must break 
down the “two dollsr” superstition, 
[t is discreditable that so many hun
dreds of Churchmen who are able to 
contribute five, and even ten dollars 
should still continue to regard the 
minimum qualification for a vote at 
the election of a lay delegate as a 
-sufficient discharge of their obligation 
for the maintenance of the Church.

If Chapter I„ section 9 of the Con
stitution be amended in the direction 
I have indicated, and the reason for 
such advance be explained to our 
people, and tbs urgency of the case be 
impressed upon them, I believe we 
shall be taking the most effectual step 
towards removing our present financial

See
.nxious

i y adc iTHE STANDARD is the National
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
of Canada, It is national In all Its 
aims.

It uses the most expensive engrav
ings, procuring the photographs from' 
all over the world.

Its articles are carefully «elected and 
its editorial policy is thoroughly 
Independent.

A subscription tô Thé Standard 
costs $2.00 per year to any address in 
Canada or Great Britain.

s-A ma tit e Roofing I
see-

You’ll Never Need a Paint Brush-
When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak 
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not need 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned; ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber' Ro&fing, which requires painting, costs more ban 
Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
easy now to giye your roof an occasional coating in the fu
ture. But do yéu renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
in' lU15 you must paint it, and in 19T7 you must paint it, 

« and indAUMAhat far-away year—you must still be painting 
ihat confounded old Rubber* Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us tor free 
samples and booklet explaining all abput it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Roofing.

. D. G FRASER, Druggist

1. fotin MaunderV
; MERCHANT TAILOR

Importer of English aad 
Scotch Tweeds

Sçlf Measurement Form sent 

on Application.

281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Box 422.

g»

TRY IT FOR 1912!the comma
“Had assi|| 

the Cahfornli 
few rainutdk 
Californian I 
distinction <■ 
Titanic’s pa# 

The report 
ings had bqS 
nesses. It 11 
of every pail 
attaches a qo

Montreal Standard Publiahing Co* 
Limited, Publishers.

J. A. WHITMAN
CUSTOM TJ11L0R.

/•
difficulties. mU-

Vi \
Nearly One Hundred

Killed and InjuredColin Campbell, Agent. HARBOUR GRACE.
NEWFOUNDLAND

Fit, Style and Workmanhip 
guaranteed.

Large and varied «lock of
Suitings

POSTAL TELEGRAPH;!»
mony.

In presen 
committee

\ Corning, N. Y., July 4.—At least 
were killed and 

express 
Lacka- 

two miles

effort of the sub- 
Senate, Senator 
« ; its chairman,

Service.tnirtv-four passengers 
fty ‘injured to-day v, hen an 
sshed into the Westbound 

.-ans. passenger train No 9, t 
agi of this city. The death list pro- 

-lahlv will run over forty. Thirty-four 
bodies had been taken from the debris 
hree hours after the wreck. Many of 

the injured may die. Among the 
sufferers were severalAtadies and chil
dren.

Smith, of 
spoke to thf auht.

At the eo#elue of his speech Sena
tor Smith oW| 
mg the Profi 
struck vontld#

Overcoatings
Portal Telegraph Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
piincipal place*._ Message* of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, afe forwarded for twenty cents, . 
and two cent* for each a-.-, itional word. { 

A Government cavde to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects wi h the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parte of the 
world. There ie no more efficient Tele
graphic Seivice in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents io 81.00.

Trouserings
4 ivsys on hand. Orders fillet 

with despitch.
'Measure cards supplied, on ap 

pli -rhion.______________; _______ ’

%

eetdution authoriz- 
te.jhave a medal 

WBp in gold to lie 
MWav.-oLefhè Car- 
■iotr expi-essed the 

Oonti to,|Dap(. Rostrpn, 
vltb jhe privilege of ad- 
tfce,#-«f ihe enate. It

At dinner in a small town i:i 
Scotland it was found that every
one had contributed to the even 
ing’s entertainment but a certain 
Dr. McDonald.

‘ Come, come, Dr. McDonald,” 
said the chairman, "we cannot let 
you e;cape."'

The doctor protested that h- 
c ulJ not sing.

“My voice is altogether unmusi
cal and resembles the sound caus
ed by tie act of rubbing brick a 
along the panels of a door.”

The c tnpany attributed this to 
the doctor’s modesty. Good sing 

ke was reminded, always need 
ecTa hit of pressing.

“VerV well,” said the doctor, 
“If you stand it I will s ng.”

Long before he bad finished his 
audience w«a uneasy. There was 
a painful silence as the doctor eat 
down, broken at length by the 
voice of a candid Scot at the end 
of the table. ' ‘ \ V

“Man,” he’-exclaimed, 
eingin’s no up to ranch, Cut

/■
presentuLL- 
pathia. Th 
thanks of 
carrying w 
mission to 
was adoptei

N

General Post 
Office

a Sleighing in Jtily
Mention, N. B., July a-Sleighing 

was possible for an hour after a heavy 
and hail storm which visited this 

vicinity on Monday.

/-

f

IJ7ÎTÎ snow V
The ti/* tpJP«N»|)iightest lamps 

AitteaÉSiiàns* *°adVj tel
bunt up the 

nemory, is the 
here will not. 

k*ny company Wywhen the home 
minar husMind, sols, or brothers 

doubly enjoy ^echeer-

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie u follows:
For sums not exceeding $10 - 5 cte
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cte 
Over $20 but not exceeding $80 • 16 cte 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cte 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cte 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - SO cte 
Over $60 hut not exceeding $70 - 85 cte 
Over $7(Tbut not exceeding $80 - 40 cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cte 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 50 cte 

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countriee and at 
offices in Newfoundland,^100, but ae 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.

*'■ * 'TM*
lit, the 
the-

cor rainy night,#1

wear A ten word message to the United 
States, exelusive of signature and 
address, costs from 81.10 to 81.60.

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.

est

Make the liver 
Do its Duty

jr
< >V;v; -: " ' '

V m Nine times in ten when the Kver is fight the 
-stomach and bowels me right.
CARTER'S LITTLE A 
UVER PILLS
gendybutfimlycom-^fl 
pd n lazy liver to Æ 
do its duty 

Cures Con- ^

Teirgrams ere transmitted by means 
of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steameis equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may. be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
Bee free of postage.

.....jjt M
g. NSüjAoy

B; era,J, B°bby. aged d^,, called 
y h,s nearest neighbor,Mrs. grown, who 
• usually gave him cookies, R «he for

got it, he sometime» reminded her. 
His father teld him h) must not do so 
anymore. A day or iwo later Bobby 
came home with cookg-erumbs iu evi- 
dence.

T

m i. s MANITOBA HARD
WHEAT •tipation, 

Indite*- A
5?"

- tien,
/'Eating.

Haadache, and Di»tJ»»aU Price.

Genuine most '

Sickm “Have yotii been begging 
cookies from Mrs. Brown again?” ask
ed hie father, rather sternly. “No, 
said Bobby, “I dicjri’tjjeg iar any. I 
just said, "Tins house smells as if it 
were full of çookies, but what is that 
to roe?* "

A
turc

“your 
your

veracity’s just aw£ul. You're right
about that brick ” *

a H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General,Advertise in Tt?e Guardian

V.,
General Poet Office,
St, Jobn'l Nfld, Nov. 1911,

General Poet Office,
St. .Togo’s, Nfld., June, 1911.r •
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bread and 
better bread

this time
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Game and Inland 
Fisheries Spring Goods S o a-The ItflathWHIer

7_ / Wf

Watch Out for stt's lapidions 
Little Destroyer.

Happiness and Society

GASOLENE . “Happiness,” says Ell* Wheeler 
Wilcox, “can mly he obtained in 
this life by efforts at self develop 
meut; by common sense niellions 
of living; by the cultivation cf I he 
unselfish qualities within one’s 
nature; by usefulness to others; 
and by bsing satisfied pi do one s 
life work with tool* and in th ; 

that this place given hy circumstance.
“No matter in what po-iticn 

the little you find yourself, the first step to 
ward the ‘Lind of Happiness’ must, 
consist in a resolve to become the 
best kind of individual possib'e in 
that position.

“If j’ou are a woman, with a 
home, a husband and children, do 
not let the petty and foolish am 
bilion to enter ‘Smart Soci-ty’ 
spoil vour lif-. \T)o not let it cause 
you to lose one hqnr which niiyht 
he given to occupations and 
thoughts which would make 3*011 
a better wife, mother or horn * 
kec per.

“G >01 society does no' neces
sarily consist of people of lsige 
wealth, of titles, of pi digrees - 

“It consist" of people who have 
good mnnrers, end .guod 'morals, 
jgnod bruin*, and good ideals.
A“ Aid ead of striving to b 1 a le id 
eKip some circle where extr 1 va 
ganefe and dissipa'i >n7 and p-i*on 
nl jealousies, and ill will will fill 
the air like mia-ma in a swamo. 
how m ich more sane and srntib'r 
to woik toward the establishment 
of a socitl centre, where ti e ari- 
tociacy of intellect and good breed
ing and good behavior can meet 
and find inspiiatiun in the associa 
tion.”

1
Salmon very plentiful at Little 

Rattling Brook. Report from Warden 
John C. Hopkins is as follows:—“The 
flist salmon was caught at Great Ratt
ling Brook on Monday, July 1st. I vis
ited there July 2nd, and the salmon 
are just reaching Great Rattling Brook.
I teel sure if sportsmen were there 
fro 11. now on they would do well. At 
I ittle Rattling Brook salmon have 
been more plentiful than I ever saw 
them there. The River is clean and 
clear of logs. I have not 
persoh fishing there, and all I can do 
is Ibnk at the lug fish jumping. It is a 
pity we cartnot induce some of lhe 
sport men who are hunched up on the 
West Coast to come this way. I assure 
you this is no fake news, and I would 
like to see this District advertised.”

Grand River—I. Syme, St. John’s, 
1 salmon; James John. K. D. Rowset!, 
J. W. Hynes, A. Rmvsell, V. Richards, 
Hayward Clark, A. B. Rowstll, W._ 
Voitey, of Glenwood, 19. P. C. Deck
ers and Q. White, Grand Falls, 3."

Gamho River— Ouananine and trout 
very plentiful. 185 of I he former 
caught here last week, and 557 of the 
latter.

Terra Nova River—Rev. Godden, 
St. John’s, 2 salmon. Ttiere is a good 
sign of salmon in River. Warden re
ports:—“Enquirers may been corn-aged 
t < visit Terra Nova—good prospects 
for fishing.”

Come By Chance River—Sea trout 
very plentiful.

Biscay Bay Brook-Salmon fairly 
plentiful.

Tiepassey Streams—Trout very
plentiful. Sign of salmon.

Branch River—Allan Roach, Branch, 
1 salmon, weighing 15 lbs; W. Colling 
and August iqe Power, Branch, 7; 
Trout vei y plentiful.

Salmonier River—M. F. O’ Toole, 
Harbor Main, 9 salmon, J. V. Haw- 
vet-male, O. Schveruck, John Stanfuel- 
er, A. McDougall, Jr., and C. J. Kent, 
St. John’s 91.

South East River (Placentia)—Sal
mon very plentiful.

Bay Du Norde. (Fortune Bay)—Rev. 
H. McDermott. Pool's Cove, 13 s-ii-

»

r ’ <F f'’
We have been appointed Agents for the Texas Co., one of 

the largest Oil producing Companies in the United States
I have been appointed Agent in tin. 

section for the famous Gosh.vgk's 
Soaps. These include thp following 
brands: ,

Hou isw ife'j Friend (brown), 
Wheal (pale).

Telephone Honey 
Scouring. ■>
Carbolic and Nautilus.

x A large stock now on hand.

C E- RUSSELL. Wholesale Agent, 
Bay Roberts. f

ith the moth Flannellettes, Hats and Caps 
Co: ton Blankevs 

Spring Dress Goods
A large assortment of

We are all f.unilia
miller seen flitting ah|ut in the early 
dusk during late sjyg 
mer If whefi" a clofj-'t noclr opens a 
number of those moths flutter out we

.riy sum-

“TEXACO” Gasolene Lubricat
ing Oil and .Kerosenes

1

&t mischief has 
Not

may rest assured 
been hiewing the 
moth itself has done or can tin any in
jury. Its work is t£ lay 
eggs in fur or wool, wW- -,er i „ * can 
find a place. The e eggs hateh twice 
(during the spring and earl) - summer) 
into tiny grubs-^nv eaterliars, and
they do the mischXftT------ X

Almost the first w,rk of the cater
pillar after hatching from the egg is to 
eat holes in the mut Ma I on which it 
nests. With that wupl or fur it eats 
is spun a little slu rfn or c icoon, and 
this sheath shows as ihe insect throws. 
After awhile it lea vis its cocoon

Pine Boats and Slices L

Star Brand Roofing Felt,
Cheapest in the market.

/
Taking quality into account “TEXACO” products are the

cheapest in Nfld. seen one Also, a large stock of Urocer- 
ies, Dry Goods and Provis
ions.

1

CrEO. M. BAER, Agent+> x X.

Jno Parsons
Conception Bay Deserves 

and Demands
Water Street, near Cross Roads.

& Made in Newfoundland.

Pictorial Hr. Grace,
Agricultural and Industrial New
foundland, 8 x 10 in. book of 111 
views, 30 cts; to outstde coun
tries, 35 cts., post free. Has a 
picture of Bay Roberts and Span
iard’s Ba}' exhibit. Order from

GUARDIAN OFFICE.

and
hatches into a moth. ! ’ —

The period of devehpmeiit depends 
upon the tetnperaturLjn this climate 
1 here are two hatching iitiirs jy one 
season. But the insert i» «fc-nsitive to 
cold and does not d-velop unless the

•J:

The Best!
temperature is abov* 00degrees; hence 
has come the praetk-e of placing furs 
and valurt-tjje rugs 
where, if aloXdy ii 
no hatching can'taly 

It behoves all homp keepers to put 
all winter ciothing ay iv early - before 
these little pests get iufrv. In houses 
that are kept too ^tru the -e is danger 
of constant hatch eggp, 
general ru'e, they dv not 
early spring.

To prevent all motN exiting clothing 
should while tlie cP

See that Your Flour this 
Summer is

cold
With eggs,Tai

' J\ ilaee,
»

/i

Windsor’ Patent
Wreck of 

best written, best illustrated and 
most attractive book ever offered 
public for $1.00. Agents wanted, 
l^iggest commission ever. Freight, 
(/repaid. Outfit free. Send 10 
cts. cost mailing. Rush to-day 
to Maritime Publishing Co., Bu.x 
94, St. John, NuB.

“Titanic”, largest-,

hill, as a 
hatch till

0)
Made by OGILVIE FLOUR-MILLS CO., Ltd., Millers by 

x Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King.
s are y el cool he 

thoroughly cleaned, ril^hei and lined 
in the sun and w hi filed si ll.at any 
eggs may,he disliked. Tlev should 

v*Lsi-nie way thatthen ta* put awa 
will keep the an iJon theft;

Paper hags sealec- at..^ti a top,and 
boxes with ccvei-s sc fi-d w fti strips rft 
papet are best fijV_^r4gj|i feathers. 
Newspapers and cvtilBfcol hs 'are"~ ex
cellent to wrap ganuflp in, as nolhs 
will not touch either.

Caipets and rugs q£“d particular at
tention and should hT givep frequent 
lieatings in the sunjreht. Many peo
ple spray all clolhingwilh gasoline be
fore putting away £nr tin summer, 
and carpets and mcs^iny safely he 
treated in this \v>ifT Camphor and 
molli halls are of absolutely no use if 
eggs are in the g.iri tests vhen they 
are put away. The q.,1 y une of cam
phor is that it repelFihe moth hy its 
odor and no moth will go m ar it.

Offering at Lowest Prices CASTOR IA J\. SQ01RB8, LL.B.
— —. Ckil^rea.

The m Ion Bought
For Infants

Solicitor ami Notary.200 brls. Ham Butt Pork 
100 “ Clear Pork 
100 “ Shoulddr Pork
50 i( Family Mess Pork

it )trsal Build, 
a^rsemt, 3
Johns..

0«oe-Ba**.<
___ tog, W

Boars tho 
Signature of

ST.
moil.

Terrenceville Stream—H. Lavhey, 
Abram Miles and John Mitchell, Ter- 
renceville, 13 salmon. Trout very 
plentiful.

Long Hr. River (Fortune" Bay) -*J. T. 
Martin, H. R. Brooks, C. C. Duley, St. 
John’s, and Rev. J. MeDuniot, Pool’s 
Cove, 25 salmon, one of which we;ghed 
21 lbs; Eli Rose, Belleoram, 7; Michael 
John, Long Hr., 7; Stanley Jensen, 
Belleoram, 5.

Grey River- -Salmon fairiv plentiful.
G randy’s Brook—A. F. Rockwell, 

Bristol, Conn.,. 18; J. B. Orr, Boston, 
tk (jpo Henfiersou-- Qnruro. HaoMd 
Moulton, Burgeo, 1; W> J. Bradley, 
New York, 3; C. J. Campbell, New 
York, 2; Mr. J. B. Orr caught one 
weighing 201-2 lbs.

Cinq Cerf River—Salmon very plenti
ful; struck river, going up quite early 
this year.

LaPoile River—Chas. A. Dimmons 
Edward Cross, New York, 15 salmon, 
averaging over 10 lbs.

Burnt Island Brook—Salmon plenti-

4 elephone 0GG ■*9P. O. Box 43SFloating Body Near
Titanic Scene

Magical SoapsoAl

WipePhilndelpliia, Jn'y 22.—A bod3* 
vf » m in iAshed to a spir. with 
finerrs graspiii» ropes, was sighted Hard water Soft water. Hot 
fl iating in t he ocean about seven- ^ Cold watCr or Sea water, 
teen miles from the scene of the Guarantecd Genuine. Th* best, 
Titanij disaster by th* British the sweetest and the cheapest free 
steam-hip Hudson, which j 1st er ! inhering soap. Ask your Grocer 
riv ed here. Tlie bod3’ was un- for jt. 
recognizible. In* add tion, the 
Hudson—reported the [.rescue of a 
greet ijUantity ct five V-t *.« tih** 
direct path of the northern steam
ship lines. When the spar was 
frighted two beigs wete floating 
nearby-.

400 “ New Boneless Beef-j
Can tos Used In J- z"

Fencing
Has Just Arrive^.
C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 

Guardian Bay Robe: ts.

■ * /
@ BjatisiiâlJâüBg Potted-Koses

OUfi NEW AGRICULTURAL POLICY IEl C. E RUSSELL. Bay Roberts.

, Wholesale Agent.4 T-hv^re was adirina 
men r^uV»
Day by feasting on 1
us wearing t 
hooks abound in recipes i|nto which 
rose leaves enter.

One writer tells how to make 
potted ro.îes. ‘1 Çrst pound some 
of the most fragrant loses in a 
mortai; then I take the brains of 
bitds and pigs w 11 boiled aid 
stiipped of tvei3*4pnrticii of mea*. 
I then add the yolks of nome eggs, 
some oil, a litt'e cadi-d, some pep
per and some wincf Alt ;r hav ng 
beaten and mixed it xvvl together 
I place it over a t* 
this dish is brought to tab!b the 
most delicious Nigrarce issues 
-forth, covering the guests with de 
light.” Ever3 gabalfotisewifc in 
the seventeenth cqntury made rose 
Water, which wasi used or fl ivor- 
ing food.—Lo^wjühro licle.

Dutch Barge Song

tier» Engl itha.A roses as w ill!!I WTanted !Special attention of Farmers, Butchers and others is directed to 
the Manufactures of Crostield & Company, of Liverpool. They consist Public NoticeOld cooker3*

Iof j
Climax Cane «Molasses Feed «Meal 9 To serve in the Newfoundland 

Constabulary Force, a‘tew Young 
Men. Applicants must be un
der 27 years of age, not less 
than 5 ft. 9 ins. in height, un
married or widower, be able to 
read and write legibly, and be 
well recommended as to character. 
None but strong, healthy men 
neechapply, as a physical examin- 
tion by a Medical man is neces
sary.

All applications must be made 
to me at my Office. St. John's, in 
applicants own handwriting. ,

JOHN SULLIVAN.

Inspector-General Constby.

Il Inspection of Weights 
and Measures

Grapefruit
Cut a grapefruit in half and re

move the pulp. Mix the pit p 
with an" tq'ial quantity of cebry 
and chop fine. Chill the fruit cav
il 3* thoroughly and till with this 
mixture j-ift before serving Serve 

hf-d of violet leu veil with a 
feW blossom* tucked heie ind 
there.

ÜThe best and cheapest ordinary winter feed for cattle.'i 1Climax Dairy 4eal \ BiA special preparation for increasing and enriching the Milk supply.
n fui. The following Sections of the 

Weights and Measures Act pass
ed during the recent Session of 
tho Legislature, are published 
for general information.

R. WATSON.
Colonial Secretary.

Climax Fattening «Meal Farmer’s Arm Brook—R. Furneaux 
Rose Blanche, 1 salmon; Mr. Thomp
son, St. John’s, 2 salmon.

A preparation of special interest to the butcher.

All excellent for enabling aninfals to withstand cold. TLsk your 
Provision Dealer for “CLIMAX” Brand. \

Full Information Furnished by

Ü! on a
\

$1 w fire. When

ü! Feeding Horses
i TWO WOMENWe feed cattle to pioduce milk or 

beef; sheep, to produce wool and mut
ton; hogs, to produce pork. The horse 
we feed to produce energy alone; and 
the amount and quality of the feed 
should he graudated according to the 
expenditure of energy to be demanded 
from the animal. If the horse is highly 
fed, and no sufficient outlet provided 
for the energy developed by the food, 
the result is disease and injury—some
times fatal. If a great expenditure of 
energy is demanded of him, while hï is 
fed insufficiently for its production» the 
demand is met by the consumption of 
the animal’s own tissues, and hy such 
a drain upon his vital powers as, again, 
may seriously impair his value. It is 
seen, then, that from ihe standpoint of 
the horse’s physical well-being alone, 
the proper adjustment of rations to 
the amount of work performed is some
thing well deserving of serious study. 
But on it, loo, depends the question of 
horse labour and the comparative 
value of the horse and the machine in 
the opera! ion of 1 he fat in. 
or inconsiderate feeding may often 
cause the question to be determined to 
the disadvantage of the hone; whereas, 
with a ration adjusted each day to the 
amount of work required, he might 
hold his own. for a long time yet, 
against his puffing rival.

1I Job Brothers & Co. Limited Derailment of ihe Cohn ini Secretary, 
May 10th, 1(112.

g' i TESTIFY(\ * No manufacturer ot or dealer 
in weights or measures who has 
in His possession for sale any 
weight or measure shall be bound 
to have the same inspected and 
stamped hereunder, so long as the 
same remains in his manufactory, 
store or warehouse, but no such 
weight or measure shall be re
moved from his premises, sold or 
taken into use for trade, without 
being inspected or stamped, 
and any such dealer or manufact
urer who permits atny such weight 
or measure to be removed from 
his premises, sold or taken into 

for trade, without be
ing inspected and stamped, 
shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding fifty dollars: Provided 
that no weight or measure so in
spected and stamped shall require 
any other inspection or stamping 
within twelve months.

All fresh meats imported for 
sale and all hay imported for sale 
in screwed or pressed packages 
shall be weighed by the- vendor, 
who shall attach lit) each piece of 
meat and package of hay a ticket 
marked with the Weight thereof, 
and such meats and» packages 
purchased shall be ro-weighed by 
the vendor in the presence of the 
purchaser, if dcsiried, at the time 
of delivery, under a penalty of 
not exceeding ten dollars for each 
refusal so to do.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

For sale by F. McNamara, C. P. Eagan. W. E. Beams, J. F. 
Wiseman, M. Gaule, J. W. Campbell, Edwin Murray and other Pro
vision Dealers. n26,3in

ÜÜ?

git ml7,lm.i What Lydia E. Pinkhatm’s Veg
etable Compound Did For 
Their Health—Their own 

Statements Follow.

Ir

All day at the lillei'my old barge I ply,
And 1 sing at iuy.w«ik as the land 

passes by,
An old song of Netherlands rings of 

the soil,
An old song, a loy song, a slow song 

of toil.

Through the green bf the Summer and 
brown of the F»W,

The. stork and i.V bittern re-echo my 
rail,

As I staWrTotbe rliiderSr na 
row*- -

WEBSTER’S
NEW

INTERNATIONA!
DICTIONARY

1

Standard Marble Works1 Halibnrton, P.E.I.:—“I had a doctor 
examine me and he said I had falling of 
the womb, sh I have been taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
it has done me a lot of good. All the 
bearing-down pains have vanished. I 
have gained ten pounds in weight, the 
discharge is all gone, and I feel better 
than I have for a long time. I think any 
woman is foolish to suffer as I did for 
the sake of a few dollars.

“ You can use my letter as a testimo
nial. Itmay encourage other poor women 
who suffer as I did to use your Vegetable 
Compound.” — Mrs. Geo. Colucutt, 
Haliburton, Lot 7, P.E.I.

1

the merriam Webster

The Only New unabridged dic
tionary in many years. 

Contains the pith and essence 
ot an authoritative library. 
Covers every field ot knowL 
edge. An -Encyclopedia in a 

I single book.
The Only Dictionary with the 

New Divided Page.
1400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 

6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
h-if a million dollars.

Let us tell yon about this most 
remarkable single volume.

■■■ ' Write for sample
Jjrsydî pages, full per»
5ÉT h tieulare, eta.

Large Consignment of Best

AMERICAN MARBLE
useFresh from the Quarries. ill tm'the

CHEAPEST AMD BEST Ht THE CITY An ofd song, a gave song, a brave 
.safig hf hope.A splendid Headstone or Monument can be obtained by calling oi sending 

to two doors west of the Seamen’s Home, Duckworth Street, St. John’s. De
signs sent on application. Outport orders will receive carefil ana prompt 
attention. SgLDesiens and price, list can he seen and all information obtained 
by applying to Capt. Isaac Mercer, Agent, Bay Roberts.

When the wind o’er tl-c flatlands Mows 
icy and divm-, x

And the wateis aie irqn in the dark 
Ot tlie year.

There’s a light in the cuddy—a voice 
soft and deep.

An old sang, a sad song, 11 glad song 
of sleep.

Wasteful
■i

Read What This Woman Says :
New Moorefield, Ohio.—“ I take great 

pleasure in thanking you for what your 
VegetableCompound 
has done for me. I 
bad bearing down 
pains, was dizzy and 
weak, had pains in 
lower back and could 

-j--., not be upon my feet
WÊ l°nS enough to get a

meal. As long as I 
laid on my back I 

X : would feel better, 
\ but when I would 

x -*getup those bearing 
down pains would t^m»* back, and the 
doctor said I had fgwtitnuble. Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s VeâlwS 
the only medicine w,| 
have been growing Wf 
I commenesd to take* 
help other Suffering w*
You can use this letter!
LloYD, NewHfoorefield,

' J. MclNTYRE, Proprietor
!'><

(fishery Report iÜ Name this 
paper and 
we will 

V «end free 
gl a set of 
«St Pocket 
M Map•

‘QUEEN’ The fishermen have done well with 
the cod «round St. John’s during the 
past few days. .Owe' nan who fishes 
down at the-Rattery has secured over 
two hundred quintals in his trap this 
summer.

Ftsn is reportvd plentiful at Bona- 
vista, Greeni-pondjuid New Town. Al 
each place trap men are doing veil.

At Twil ingate some of the men 
have taken over six hundred quintals 
of fish in 1

None il 
have arif 
year. Ttl 
there hal 
this sea sol 
hie for fl: 
out,—New

1 ■fre*
■hT.

XFire Insurance Company
-X

•\
- POLICIES OF INSURANCE against 

Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this 
well known office on the

^akCkiui
Spring Held, Kuo.IiA

When scales are sent to factor
ies or to adjusters for repairs 
they must be re-inspected after 
such repairs are made, but one- wa wlT toa very grratefai if 
half the fees in addition to those Whe« readers are answering 
of the regular inspection shall Bdv rt s mens they 
be charged. œeaQo» The

pound vu 
[ me and I 
Iyer since 

will

lis t his sumiurr. 
cslcyville schooners 
>11 the Straits this 
b to the fiu-t that 
e-mnydi ice mound 
I ic'mmost impossi- 
ito get their traps

v

A M0ST LIBERAL TERMS
John Cormack - - • Agent for Nfld,

fit
me.53 THE ^
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I S-'.

APOLOGYThere is no such string; to the Joint Effort tO Abolish
loans raised by Sir Edwaid Morris. T...„u___
There isthig buying the debentures oiOaiîl Trawling
back aH jted intervals and at the 
holder’e\ISa figure. Nevertheless, 
he has su&eeded in obtaining the 
two loans |it an average ol 96, two 
points higher than ISir Robert ob
tained, demite the burden he plac
ed upon tin Colony to raise it.

Note of Thanks

THE GUARDIAN. • ■Brick Brick

RY GOODSi Just arrived and for sale a quan
tity of Pittman’s Famous

C. E. RUSSELL . . .Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Ottawa, July 23.—The Canadian 
Department of Fisheries is co-oper
ating with Newfoundland and the 
United States Fisheries Authorities, 
in endeavoring to reach some joint 
agreement as to the abolition of. 
steam trawling in Atlantic coast 
waters. The matter has been be
fore the Government here for years, 
but the difficulty in the way of 
securing a joint international action 
has prevented any satisfactory ar
rangement to the present. It is 
admitted that the growing menace 
of steam trawling, in regard to de
stroying the gear of regular fisher
men, and for the conservation of 
the fisheries must be abolished. 
Now that the three governments 
have signified their readiness to 
co-operate in checking steam tiawl- 
ing as far as possible satisfactory 
results are hoped for. The Fisheries 
Departments here have placed two 
officers on bo.ard steam trawlers 
now operating off the Maritime 
Provinces, who will report as to the 
conditions. Similar action has been 
taken by the American and New
foundland Governments, and it is 
hoped joint legislation in the mat
ter may be secured during the 
course of the next year.

I, Robert Mercer, of Country 
Road, do hereby apologize to MJ. 
Geo. Hierlihy for any and every
thing that I have said or tyne 
against him since leaving/his 
employ a week ago. I mos/ em
phatically wish to state thajfl had 
no foundation whatever £|6r any 
of the insinuations I used^gainst 
him, and as far as I /now his 
dealings mth me andyme public 
generally Has alwaw/ been true 
and honourably. Apfl if I have in 
any way done anything to turn 
anybody from dealing with him, I 
now wish to request them to con
tinue their dealings as heretofore, 
as, I sincerely believe they will be 
dealt with faithfully.

ROBERT MERCER. 
Witness to signature:

JOHN JARDINE.
Bay Roberts, July 22, 1912.

4 •

No. 1 Stick
Pound Remnants 

Seconds
Selling Cheap.

Robert Churchill
Late Capt. I. Mercer’s Store, just 

west Cross Roads,And all classes of.1 it. Editor.—Will you 

allow me 30 thank, through the 
columns oLyour paper, tha many 
kind frientro who on the eve of my 
depsiture from Bay Roberts, gave 
me st? many tangible evidences of 
their regard^vt- have already ac
knowledged" the two beautiful ad
dresses presented me, and desire 
beside to express my thanks to the 
following ‘‘friends

■ Dear BAY ROBERTS.^

English and Jlmepiean Goods aEnvelopesBay Roberts, Friday, July 26,1912.Flebce Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

'Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

if I
Opposition Papers 

And the Loan
$1.20, $1.65 and $2.00 «per 
thousand Also, Large En
velopes, 4f x 11.
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

r *
Spaniard’s

Bay for kind gifts deeply appre
ciated: Mis. Josiah Gosse, Mrs. 
Ueo, Gosea Mrs. Martin Gosse. 
Miss Annie Gosse, Mr. Mark Gosse, 
Mr. Eugene Gosse. My years of 
labor withiyou will inger long in 
qjemory, ». d though separated I 
shall ‘uftei be with you in spirit. 
Sincerely tours,

m (1 A. WHITEMARSH.
They profess to see in the fact St. John’s, July 22, B12. 

that the British investors have not _ „ 
immediately grabbed up Newfound^" Home’ 
land’s debentures bearing three and- 
a-half per cent, interest a serious 
depression in Newfoundland’s cred
it in the financial market of the 
world.

Ia^there any country within the 
limits cf the British Empire where 
partisan politics carry men to such 
unpatriotic extremes as ia this 
Newfoundland of ours?

V

ORDERS TAKEN FOR -

Ferro and Trask
Motor* Boat 

Engines
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Etc,, Etc.
Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St,, St. John’s
.Newfoundland

Postal Telegraphs
■ t - This query is suggested to us by 

the attitude of the Opposition press 
in St. John’s in their criticism of 
the recent loan floated by the Pre
mier a few weeks ago in London.

I
A Tqle^raph

opened X\at Limerme. l ariit: 
Twenty Cents for ffi) words or less, 
and 2 CentsXfoyeach additional 
word. Address and signature 
free.

Jtoots & Shoes fop Everybody Office has been 
at Limewille. Tariff:

X

We have now on hand one of the 

largest and best assorted stocks of

Report 
^ Fishery Poo» Postal Telegraphs .<•Britain Master

Of the Seas DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent.f NEW OFFICEThe S. if. Heme, Capt. Harbin, 

arrived at Humberinouth 9 a.m. 
Tuesday Jrom Lewisporte and 
Straits ports. The captain wired 
the follo&iAg to the Reid Nfld. Co :

“Straits now clear of ice. A 
little doing with codfish at Br^d 
ore and
places r.Lg.t the coast prospects 
poor.”

H : jly26,3i

BOOTS and SHOES m ■London, July 22.—Churchill, in 
introducing the supplementary 
naval appropriations for five mill
ions of pounds this afternoon, said 
the direct cause of the increase of 
expenditure for the navy would be 
founu in the new German navy law, 
the main feature of which was to in 
crease in striking force, ships of all 
classes. The effect of the new Ger
man navy law would, he said, be 
that nearly four fifths of the entire 
German navy would he maintained 
in full and permanent commission, 
and instantly ready for war. The 
First Lord continued: “Such pre 
paraticn i° remarkable so far as I 
am aware, and finds no example .in 
previous practice of modern naval 
powers.” Churchill then announc
ed the British shipbuilding pro 
gramme of the next five year£, 
saying that five battleships were to 
be constructed next year, ana four 
in each of the following years.

They gloat over the incident as 
heartily as patriotic men would 
over some unprecedented good for
tune to their native land.

Public Notice A Telegraph Office has been 
opened at Cat Hr. Tariff, 20c! for 
10 words or less, and 2c. for each 
additional word. Address and 
signature free.

, tin Town. We invite inspection, and feel sure that after 
seeing qualities and getting prices you will not fail to buy

SEAL COVE BRIDGE
They work over-time and use up 

columns of their papers daily to 
convey the idea that because the 
British public have not tumbled 
over each other to take up New
foundland’s new issue at three and- 
a-half per cent, interest ifiafc the 
ColniX)' Jras suffered a set-back in 
• he London money market.

The sole object and tenor of their 
comments on the new loan is to 
discredit the country abroad Sjgnd 
create a doubt in the minds of those 
at heme as to the solvency of the 
Colony.

)
,nc Sablon. At other DAVID STOTT,

Superintendent.
Traffic of every description over 

SEAL COVE BRIDGEfon Main 
Line Road leading fron* Quigley’s 
to Brigus, is hereby /prohibited 
pending the Rebuilding of bridge.

st usJ Seal Cove

GEO. HIERLIHY junel4,2ir •

East Two Stores Sr ,ef NewsWest The public 
Road for the prdHcnt. /

By ohtoê,
JAMES HARRIS,

Secretary.
Dept. Public Works, 20th July, 

1912-

The,*:;. |i good sign of fish from 
Grady to ’battle Hr.Notice to Wholesale Buyers <y

Mr. FrapR O’Brien, of Hr. Grace, 
is in chargl W the Postal Tele
graphs office here at present.

The E^Lj Island Regatta takes 
place on fo-morrow (Saturday), 
July 27th J The two plants will 
close dowi for the day.

r;-—o <■ - -

Dogfish made their appearance 
in Conception Bay this weik, and a 
number were found "ÿz tiaps A 
few floated in with the east wind 
and cony be seep in the‘-each here. 1

f Mr, Geo. A. iKtrdy, has who been 
station agent a# Quarry, on the 
West Co<Oê for tne past nine 
months, arrived here on Friday 
last on a visit to friends.

.. o- july26,3i Notice to MarinersWe stock- fines of Dry Goods your customers need daily—line- 
. thet -Jwfp in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
nee<|s of your people.

We àfcrçdy the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick estes/' We" want you to know our varieties, quali
ties, and low prices. *. <

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can prod use it. Remember, we 
pleased to sand samples and prices upon request.

x

For Sale (No. 2,1912) 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

Could partisan politics lead con
scienceless knaves further? We 
doubt it. We doubt if any other 
British colony can produce journal
ists dishonest and shameless enough 
to pursue such tacticsas the Edi
tor of the Herald and"Telegrarn, or 
1 coterie of discredited politicians 
so lost to honor and principle as to 
seek party advantage^. the ex 
pense cf their «üuutfjhï •-.-vdit.

As Sir Edward Morris-has pointe 
ed oui, the Newfoundland loan has 
been floated on most favorable 
terms under existing conditions in 
ihe.English Money Market.

A new House, Statfle, Cellar 
and about 6 acres of ffind in one 
strip, with a large frontage on 
Barnes’ Road; also fine lot, 30 x 
30. The house and Mind is situat
ed at the rear oti the C. of E. 
School-house, Mer/er’s Cove, and 

, The Board of Trade aie in reqeip* the lot is aï .the cxfrnex of Water 
ul iue following/snowing i'.e total St. and tne Sdi^ogl road. Will be 
catches of cod landed to date in sold as a whole or in lots to suit

purchasers. For particulars, write 
MALCOLM MERCER, 1345 

; Broadway W., Vancouver, B.C.
july26,tf

Little Burin Island,Fish Reported
From Districts

j
Western Side of Placentia Bay.

Latitude 46° 59’ 00” N. 
Longitude 55° 11’ 00” W.

appuv.

are

. ANDERSON’S, Water Street, Si John’s, Nfli
NOTICE is her,;by ^givett that 

a diaphone Fog A :,rm, operated 
by air compressed by oil engine 
has been installed in flat-roofed 
building erected on the South 
Eastern side of Little Burin Is
land. It will be put in operation 0 
on July 1st proximo, sounding 
during thick and foggy weather, 
one blast of 4 seconds duration in ^ 
every 88 seconds, thus
BLAST Silent 
4 secs. 84 secs.
The station consists o^ a flat-roof
ed dwelling, flat-roofed engine- 
house and store-house, all to be 
painted black and white horizon
tal bands.

the different districts-—
Harbour Main, 1,500 quintals; 

Port de Grave, 300; Carbonear, 400, 
Bay de Verde (no report); Trinity 
5,0C0; Bonavisti, 16,000; Fogo 16, 
500; Twillingate, 22,500; St. Barbe 
5,600; St. Geo ge’s, 3,700; Burgee 
and La Poile 16,500; Fortune Bay, 
21,000; Burin, 12,000; Placentia 
and St Mary’s 7,000$ Ferry land, 
6,000; St. John's (no report). Total 
133,000.—News.

Fire land Marine Insurance,
1

British Consols may be taken as 
the barometer oi the English Money 
Market.

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agents 
lor Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Ontport Risks.

I am takibg.ordei s for Yellow 
Pine and Soft Pine Ceiling. The 
Yellow Piife is 8 inch thick, and 
the Soft Pine is 7-8 and 3-8 inch 
thick. C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office, Bay Roberts. >

Notice,l- ■3L'
The public despatch of the 23rd 

mst. said; “British consols Sank to 
rhe low figure of 73£ on Monday, 
the lowest in ninety years.”

Newfoundland’s loan was floated 
under terms just as favorable to 
the Colony as were Canada’s and 
New Zeoland’s and other British 
Colonial loans recently, notwith
standing that Canadian issues are 
wont to be regarded as amongst 
the gilt-edge securities on the 
London Market.

Again, the loan of 1910 realized 
-the high-water figure of 97 J, and 
■„aken in conjunction with the last 
loan, gives the splendid average of 
96, which is equal to the best ever 
obtained for the Coleny under more 
favorable conditions both at home 
and abroad.

The men who are now trying to 
lamn the credit of the colony in 
the hope that they may injure Sir 
Edward politically, went into ec- 
stacies a few years ago over the 
loan raised by Sir Robert Bond.

The Bond loan realized only 94, 
but with the proviso, that the Col
ony should buy back her own de
bentures at stated intervals, and 
pay therefor the market price then 
pievaihng, with the result that it 
bas cost the taxpayers of this coun
try as high as 113 dollars to pur 
chase back the debentures for which 
Sir Robert Bond received only 94 
dollars. If yon are considering the

In other words, Bond boU 100 INSURANCE.
dollars’ worth of colonial securities particnÜr? üf the pïucieîï 
to the English Bankers fa- 94 doll- am semB«"wt0 
are and agreed to buy tb*m back at Payment, Endo 
the bankers’ own figures, even tho Russell, Agent for T.ifo insur- 
that be 150. As Mr. Morine point- ance, B^y Roberts, 
ed out at the time, the holders of j q

debentures under such a con- Messrs, Wuiiams and Partly, of 
tract wquld Sake good care that Woody Island, P. B., who were lob 
they would not fall below a figure ster fishing here, closed down this 
that would give them a handsome week and left for home by to day’s 
profit vfien this country would train. The season has not been a 
have 10 purchase them in compli- very successful, one, they having 
arjc'With the terms of the flotation, secured onlywkotit*12 cases.

X beg to HQjkfy the" that
on and after July 31st I will be pre
pared to attend to Driving. First-Î ’ I BLAST - Silent 

4 secs. 84 secs/
—O 1 1

Mr. Geo. ^rocklehurst, represent
ing the Datis & Lawrence Co., 
Manufactuiiig Chemists, Montreal, 
is in town soliciting orders for his 
firm.

\ 1‘Ï Newfoundland Produce Co. Ltd iV< otders at Mr. 
ae/stall. JOHN 
orthwaters.

class^utHt. L' 
Henry'Evans s 
MARSHALL, :

x . %
In Memoriam

In fond and loving memory of Myrai [Eld Fid PâTSOIlS

Graduate.in Pianoforte and Or~ 
gan Tuning ami Repairing, is 
now prepared to Tune and Re• 
pair

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

Advertisement! - . O "II

Mrs. W. J. Piercey (nee Miss 
Mary EmmrtCurnew) and two chit 
dren amved*1'’ Bateneed from New 
Westminste., «.J., on Wednesday, 
July 17. Ttis is bar first visit id 
11 years, ire. Piercey is staying 
with her parents at the Dock.

E. Elms, who died July 25, 1907, aged 
19 years and 10 months.
Sad was the morning of the angels’ call 

For Myra, dearly loved by all,”
Her memory still is ever dear,

For oft is shed the silent.tèar.
Five years, have past but we miss her 

still; x
Never shall her memory fade.

Loving thoughts will ever linger 
’Round the grave where she is laid. 

—Father, Mother, Brother and Sister.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine & Fisheries,y

Dept.xMarine & Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Nfld.,

June 10th, 1912.Piàups and Organs,
He has just \graduated from the 
ScJwol for the BH^id, Halifax, receiv 
imj a Diploma of Chtppetency.

All Work Gua**nteed.
ELDRID PARSONS,

French’s Cove.
Orders taken at the Guardian Office, 
Jno, Jardine <fc Son and Mr. D. G. 
Fraser’s Drug Store.

*
iune21,3i

We have the best and 
largest stock of Dry Lum
ber it was ever our good 
fortune to handle.

SEND US YOUR ORDER,

Horwood Lumber Co
Sa^r Mills and Planing Mills-

.
The 8ubj@tT~With the Adven

tists for Suaday night is, “The 
Signs of thii Saviour’s Return.” 
To every sintere seeker for truth 
this is one if the most absorbing 
themes. Tb1 second coming of 
Christ comesiis a thief to those only 
who are in dimness. All'are wel
come. ;

O 1 pj '
Mr. Frank C. Russell, of the 

Western Union Staff, left for his 
home in Texts, U. S. A , by Wed
nesday’s traie. After spending a 
short while vkiting his parents he 
intends goin^ to Panama. Mr. 
Russell spent nearly two years here, 
and was very popular with all who 
knpw him. ,

Public Notice
V *

Ecclesiastical Changes 
Hr. Grace R. C. Diocese

Government Institutions
r1rxi

t
Medical Practitioners, Reliev

ing Officers, and all others con
cerned throughout the Colony, 
are hereby notified that applica
tion for admission to the General 
Hospital must be made only 
through MR. ELI WHITEWAY, 
who has been appointed by the 
Government for this purpose.

Patients will not be admitted 
without a Doctor’s certificate, ob
tained at their own expense, 
showing a diagnosis of the disease 
from which they suffer.

Patients, or physicians on their 
behalf, must first, be assured by 
Mr. Whiteway that room is avail
able before setting out for St. 
John’s, otherwise they incur the 
risk of additional suffering/ and 
hardship for which they must 
hold either themselves or their 
advisers responsible.

By order,
JAMES HARRIS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

23rd May, 1912.

The Rev. Dr. Murphy has been 
promoted to the Parish of Brigus, 
made vacant by the death of Mon- 
eignor Walsh; Re*. W. Finn, for 
merly Curate at the Cathedral, Hr. 
Grace, has been appointed to be 
Parish Priest of Grand Fall-; Rev. 
Mark Dwyer, form rly Curate at 
Grand Falls, will attend to the 
Labrador during summer; Rev'. Dr. 
Jones, recently ordained in Quebec, 
after a very distinguished course, 
having obtained the degree of D) 
D. from tftval, is at present sup
plying Harber Gra;e. It is rumored 
that several other changes necessi
tated by those already made will 
take place in the near future.— 
Herald

Eggs Wanted
I want to buy

• LTD. NEW LAID EGGS.
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office, 

Bay Roberts. ,

An Eagle Motor Engine *p;,." Live Foxeso—

* 1CAN BE PURCHASED FOR Wanted, to purchase, a number 
of Live Foxes. Apply te C. E. 
Russell, Bay Roberts.66.00 le Life, Limited 

owments. C. E. Wire Fencing
* 52 inches high.

POULTRY NETTING
60 inches high.

Fence and Poultry Netting Sta
ples and Wire- Bracing now on 
land. C. E. RUSSELL, Bay 

Roberts.

And, mind you, you are getting good value for your money, 
x We don’t handle Cheaply-Built Engines, but Well-Built 

A Engines Cheap, and recommend what suits you best.

a
The S. S. Wilhelmina, which 

went ashore at Peter's River July 
1st, floated off on Tuesday night. 
She was hanging on the edge of 
the rocks, and the’heavy swell dis 

‘lodged her. Four men boarded her 
and ancuored her eafely. Mr. Task
er Cook is the owner of the hall,

1
oar

Angel Engineering & Supply 
Company, Limited maySl.lOi
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